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GLEaM – Global Epidemic and Mobility model
air mobility layer
 3400 airports in 220 countries
 20,000 connections
 traffic data (IATA, OAG)
 >99% commercial traffic
commuting mobility layer
 daily commuting data
 >30 countries in 5 continents
 universal law of mobility
demographic layer
 cells ¼° x ¼°
 tessellation around
transportation hubs























































































































































































































































































































































































results: antibiotics in WWTPs




































































Tamiflu No acute toxicity
Inhibition of microbial biofilms
toxicity (0-100%) 
‘Potentially affected fraction’ 




results: toxicity in WWTPs 














 contamination of rivers
 degradation of drinking water
 spread of antiviral and antibiotics resistance
 eutrophication :
 loss of acquatic ecosystem (fish kill)
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